
14 Manitoba Court, Joondalup, WA 6027
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

14 Manitoba Court, Joondalup, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 532 m2 Type: House

Leasing Team

0894006300

https://realsearch.com.au/14-manitoba-court-joondalup-wa-6027
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-extreme-currambine


$675 per week

Located in a family friendly cul-de-sac and set on a low maintenance, 532sqm block this family home has a lot on offer,

including regular lawn mowing for the front yard, 4 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, open plan living areas, family room,

covered alfresco area and spa. FEATURES OF THIS HOME INCLUDE BUT ARE NOT LIMITED TO:   - 4 Bedrooms and 2

bathrooms  - Main bedroom with a large, fitted walk in robe, ensuite bathroom with shower and single vanity - Front

lounge / family room off the entry - Large galley style kitchen with electric oven, gas hotplates, dishwasher, generous walk

in pantry with power points and a breakfast bar  - Open plan family, meals and games with gas bayonet - 3 bedrooms, 2

with built in robes. - Family bathroom with bath, shower and single vanity   - Separate toilet off the hallway - Laundry with

plenty of storage  - Double remote garage with shopper's entry to the kitchen and roller door to the rear opening to the

alfresco - Ducted evaporative air-conditioning throughout  - Ducted vacuum system  - Gas storage hot water system -

Solar Electricity  - Pets on application  - Available 21/05/2024  WANT TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY? No problems at all,

simply click the BOOK AN INSPECTION TIME button & you will immediately be able to see and book in to any available

viewing times (if a date isn't currently available you will receive an SMS and Email as soon as it's available to view). If you

can not see a BOOK INSPECTION tab go to www.remaxextreme.com.au > Tenants Tab > Book Inspection


